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Slipping Yankees
, NEW YORK, May-- 16HT-Manag- er Joe McCarthy shook up

the lineup of bis New York Yankees today, benching his rookie
second base combination of Phil Rkzuto and Gerry Priddy, and

Decisions Jenkins in
fNo-Dice- 9 Boperee

.i - - Bv 5?m ':-- . ;, -

the move inspired the Bombers to break a five-ga-me losing
streak with a 6 to 5 victory over the Chicago White; Sox.

: JoeDiMaggio, who had been in aierrific slumpt hit his first

NEW YORK, May t&-(Py-
B6j Montgomery took Lew Jen-

kins famous "Sunday punch" for a couple of rounds tonight
without finding it too much to sampleand theri came on to out-
point the world lightweight champion in ten rounds in Madison
Square Garden - i'j : .

Montgomery weighed 136, Jenkins 135. I I
Before a roaring, well-pleas- ed crowd, the '"Philadelphia

Henry Armstrong" laughed off the skihny Texan's riDnin rteht- -

Maw e.i ...... '

) 'Cats, Badgers

rton Bops
Chemawa 20-- 0

SILVERTON Before rain stop-
ped play In the seventh Inning,
HagedOrn managed a home run to
help Coach Guy DeLay's . Silver
Foxes score a 20 to 0 lead over
Chemawa here Friday In a Big
Nine league game. '

Hagedorn also hit a three-bagg- er

as did Burr for Silverton and
Joseph for Chemawa. Seeley man-
aged a two-bagg- er. Pitcher Day
struck out six and Davis one.

This completed the scheduled
league games, but Silverton meets
Hood River Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock in a double header on
the local diamond.

Chemawa --- ' ; ;...!.;... o 2 8
Silverton 20 15 0

Allen, Davis and Hillaire: Day
and Simmons.

uoaaers
Pu-ate- s 11

i t JShaw.

trie MlHsSocr
LS- ' l VIA WOdTHeClASSiC Ml i

nana snow mine eariy going.
fought a crowding, slugging fight
all the way and won going away in
the non-tit- le tussle by which he
earned a shot at Fritzie , Zivic's
welterweight crown. - - -

The old citizen from the
City of Brotherly Love he proved
anything' but a standard-bear-er

for that name sliced Lew's nose
in the fourth round, cut his right
eye in the fifth, gashed his left
ear in the sixth and floored him
in the ninth on the way to win
ning his unanimous decision.

The Associated Press score card
gave him seven rounds, with three
for the Sweetwater Swatter who
was out of his league tonight

The knockdown came at the bell
ending the ninth round, as the
crowd of 14,638 sensing defeat
for Jenkins, roared at. the bristl-
ing slugging action. Jenkins was
backing away, as he did for most
of the last five; rounds, and the
Quaker city negro caught him with
a short, sharp left hook, that
bounced off Lew's chin. Jenkins
knees hit the canvas just as the
bell sounded ending the round.

The 14,638 customers contribu
ted toi a gross gate of $41,703, just
a thousand dollars over what Pro-mot- er"

Mike Jacobs had predicted.

It Takes

itation Pete' HaltsPrecip
Solons for Fourth Time;
Yaks Here Tonight - - Maybe

By RON GEMMELL

There'll be no rain here for
an ' 11 --day period beginning
May 19 and ending May 30, so
I have it straight from the drip-
py yap of "Precipitation Pete,"
himself. . . Reason: Our Salem
Senators are on the road for
those 11' days. . . "No more
football," says Dick Weisgerber,
the ex-Bear- cat boomer now
member of the WI's blind Tom
staff . . The former little all'
American fullback who has been
a member of the Green Bay Pack
ers for the past three seasons,
admits there Is money In pro
fessional football, all right, but
that it' next to impossible to
save any of it.

Johnny Oravec, who paired
with Welsrerber as Willamette
IT "Touchdown Twins" in the
1934-35-- 38 era, has applied to
Prexy Abel for appointment to
the vacant spot on the WI um-
piring- staff caused by the re--
cent resignation of Enter . . .
Should snuff -- loving Oravec
make It, the "Touchdown
Twins" will be back together

nee more.
Not all winning pitchers are

short-gam- e artists, as is proven
by such servers as Rapid Robert
Feller, strictly a two-ho- ur man,
or our Roy Helser, a 2:15 man,
but skillful artists like the Coast
league's Tony Freitas and Hal
Turpin often move through nine
innings, providing the opposing
hurler cooperates, in 1:15 to 1:30... Like Kewpie Barrett of Seat-
tle, the Coast league's leading
hurler last season, Helser is given
to streaks of wildness, interrupted
by stretches of strikeouts . . . The
main thing is that both pitch win'
ning baseball.

lie's Stogie Man
. Young Joe, who gets a prelim
inary spot on; the Powder Proc
tor benefit card here next Tues-
day, isn't the last of the Kahuts.
- - . Joe is Inst spronHf in TVrriMo
Tony, that's all ... After him
there are two more, one in high
school and the other in grammar
school, and they all like to swing
those dukes.

Goldie Desmond Holt's Pippins,
now in our town, are without the
services of Howard Johnson, the
hard-hittin- g, hard-throwi- ng outfie-

lder-pitcher
; . . . Johnson has

decided to ' accept a job in the
Tacoma shipyards that already
harbor such ex-- luminaries as
Lefty Isekite and Bob Garrett-so- n

. . . A puzzling growth on
the second finger of his pitching
hand, which he believed would
retard his chances of going up
the ladder, caused Johnson to de-
cide to leave baseball . . . In the
U7T T.L. I 1 ...ii a, wuiuisvn uas oeen auowea
to tape the finger something that

.would be prohibited in higher
classification can.

Speaking of G. Desmond, the
Tak skipper, he's an inveterate
stogie smoker as well as a sign
thief and an ardent exponent
of ed baseball . . .
Last year his team pilfered 154 .

bases to lead the league handi-
ly or footily, If you like V fn
that department . .. Ills cigar
average beat that considerably. -

Orteig Quits Bosox
Ray Orteig, whom this author

considered; the WI's best third
baseman 'last "season, was in our
town to see his
mates drop Thursday, night's en-
counter to the. Solons . . rOrteig,
owned by the Boston Red Sox,
said he had been placed on the
suspended list for failure to re-
port to Greensboro In the class
B Piedmont league. .;

Orteig claims he received a
raw deal from the Bosox chain
this spring and that he will quit
baseball before hell play for a
member of the chain again . . .
I was supposed to have been

given a chance in double--A ball
this year," said Orteig. "Instead,
they first sent me to Scranton
in the class A Eastern league and
then tried to send me to Greens-
boro in the class B Piedmont I
asked them to send me back here

The "Rain, No Game" sign
Friday night for the fourth time in the old Western
International league season, making exactly 50 per cent of the
home schedule that has been drizzled out by "Precipitation Pete."

As a result, live games havex accumulated on the make-u- p

slateone with Wenatchee, a doubleheader with Tacoma. one

CapOanos Top
Wenatchee in
Only WI Game
WESTERN INTERNATIONAL

- W X, pctl - , W L Pet
Spokane 10 S 33 'Salem S : .453
Yakima S. S .727 Tacoma 4 S .333
Wenatche JOOiVancouv 4 11 .267

Salem-Yakim- a, rain.
Spokane-Tacom-a, rain.

. WENATCHEE, May
The Vancouver Capllanos defeat
ed the Wenatchee Chiefs 7 to 2
in a Western International league
baseball game here tonight c
i J The Caps scored three runs In
the third inning on two walks and
three hits. Two singles , and an
outfield out brought in another
In .the seventh and Lingua's dou-
ble with a Wenatchee error count-
ed! for three in the ninth.
' Greenlow, Cap hurler, fanned
10 men, walking only four.
Vancouver ,.7 9' 1

Wenatchee 2 . 9 2
Greenlaw and Brenner; Weller,

Bradley (9) and FarrelL

ViksQuaKfy
Bibby, Relay
Team in Meet

EUGENE, May
Medford "led the way through
qualifying heats here Friday on
the eve Of the annual state high
school track meet. The defending
champions qualified 10 men and
a relay team.

McLoughlin of Milton-Free-wa- ter

qualified four and a relay
team, while Seaside,' Beaverton,
Molalla and Chemawa each also
qualified four.

Salem qualified Max Bibby in
both hurdle races, Bibby winning
his heats in each, and a relay
team.

Chemawa qualified Berger and
LaRocque in the 100, LaRocque
in the 220 and Jackson in the
javelin. C

Molalla qualified Hepler in the
gjscus and shotput, Shields in the
pole yaul.t and Davis in the broad
jump.

Silverton qualified Herr in the
discus.

A heavy rain prevented record
performances, but . Ray, Johnson,
Medford,;. 440-ya- rd run champion,
Wally StilL Mae Hi, 100-ya- rd dash
champ, and Stuart Schweizer,
Adrian, low hurdle champ, quali
fied easily.

dako Outwades
Webfoots 8-- 7

MOSCOW, Idaho, May 16-U-Pi-

The University of Idaho's Vandals
outwaded the Webfeet of Oregon
in a rain-plagu- ed baseball came
today, picking on the northern
division leaders for an 8 to 7 vic
tory; .their second of the season.

Oregon went all-o- ut in the sec- -
end inning to score its seven runs.
but pitcher Dal Bechtol survived
the assault pitched shutout ball for
the rest of the distance and' him
self drove in the winning run with
a sacrifice fly in the ninth.
Oregon Ij. : . 7 8 5
Idaho j. 8 13 5

Bubalo and Calvert; Bechtol
and Kara.

Oregon Golfers
Best Bearcats

University of Oregon's golf
team score an 8 to 4 win over Wil-
lamette In singles play and a 4 to
3 win in doubles competition with
Willamette ITs divotmen here
Friday afternoon on the Salem
course.

Golden, number one man on the
Oregon team, shot a par 72 for
medal, while Willamette's number
one. Buddy Reynolds, fired a 74.

Singles:
Oregon 8 Willamette 4
Golden 2 . Reynolds 1
Duden 2 Beardsley-1- 4

Engelke 2 - LaVatta 1
Jordan 1 . Fraiola 1

Doubles: Golden , and Eneelke.
0, 1, Reynolds and LaTatta, W,1; Duden and Jordan, O. 2U.
Beardsley and Fraiola, W7'4.

Scdem, Ortcjon. Satuxdcry Morning. May 17. 1941

Beavers Best Oakland

homer since April Z7 in the third
fonfng and opened the ninth with
a ; tremendous triple. Joe Gordon
hit a three-bagg- er that brought
him home and Lefty. Thornton
Lee loaded the bases on two in
tentional: passes. Then Red Ruff'
ing delivered , a ' pinch single to
break up the game,
Chicago : ; 5 7
New York 6 9

Lee and Tresh; Breuer, Murphy
(6), and Rosar, Dickey (7).

Injuns Win Again
BOSTON, May 16-)--The

Cleveland Indians took their sec
ond straight game from the Red
Sox 9 to 3 today, getting 14 hits
while Jim Bagby held his former

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L Pctl W L Pet

Clevel'nd 22 .7l6Detroit 13 14 .481
Boston i IS 11 .542 Wash irtn 13 18 .448
N. York 16 14 .533 iPhiladel. 10 IT J70
Chicago 13 12 .520; St. Louis 16 .360

Boston teammates to seven, three
of them; by Manager Joe Cronin.

Gerald Walker led the Indian
attack on three Boston pitchers
with a single, a double and a home
run, while Clarence Campbell
contributed three singles to the
cause.

It was a tight game until the
seventh inning when Hal Trosky
doubled; into far center near the
flag pole. After Jeff Heath's sac
rifice, Walker hit his second homer
pf the season into the left field
screen, making the score 5 to 1.
Cleveland 9 14 1

Boston i --.....j...3 7 0
Bagby, and Desautels; Harris,

Judd (8), II. Newsome (9), and
Pytlak.

Tigers Triumph
i a.

PHILADELPHIA, May 16-(- P)-

buDsurute uuuieiaer Fat Mullins
inside home run. Shibe nark's first
in several years, carried the De
troit Tigers to a 5 to 4 triumph
over the Athletics today.
Detroit r .. 5 10 1
Philadelphia . . 4 9 0

Rowe,: Trout (5). and Sullivan:
Beckman, Ferrick (7) and Hayes.

Solon Rally Wins
WAzaruNUTUN, May 15-J-P)-

The Washington Senators staged
a two-ru- n ninth limine rallv to
come from behind and edge out the
St Louis Browns, 7 to 6, here to-
day. r

St. Louis . ... 12 0
Washington . 7 18 0

Auker and Grace; Leonard. Car--
rasquel (7), Anderson (9). and
Early. "::

Mrs. : Quinn Tops
Women's Tourney

A low net of 52 was carded by
Mrs. W. L." Quinn in the blind
holes tourney "'sponsored by the
Women's Golf club at the Salem
course Friday.

Mrs. Quinn topped class A com-
petition, while Mrs. James Sears
carded a 55 to lead class B. Mrs.
J. L. Cook's 57 was best class C
score.

in the Western International rath
er than to the Piedmont, but they
wouldn't do it. .

Orteig,' who led WI third
basemen last season with a .341
batting average that included
19 home runs, 10 triples and
31 two-ba- se hits, said the only
way he'd play ball was for
some club to buy his contract
from the Bosox ... The 19- -
year-ol- d played 144 games for
Vancouver last season, fielding
.933, taklnr part in 26 doa
ble plays and handling 537
chances ... lie also batted in
lit nut to outdistance all oth
er hot corner protectors In
that department.

; ,f.y. .,

'Y

"
BUDDY BAER

Mendel la convinced the young-
er of the Baer brothers will win
the title from Louis, running to
four the list of unprejudiced in-
dividuals who think likewise. The
other free-think- ers are Buddy and
his brother, Max, and Ancil Hoff-
man, their manager. V
; Mendel, la fact,-- is ao confident

Second Straigh

Reset Games
j Providing rain : doesn't again
cancel' proceedings, the Willam-
ette Bearcats and Pacific U Badg-
ers tangle in a doubleheader base-
ball clash at Forest Grove this
afternoon to decide the champion-
ship of the western division of the
Northwest conference. The games
were pilled Friday, but rain
washed them out
i Coach Spec Keene said Pitchers
Bill Hanauska and Earl Toolson
would work for his Bearcats In
an effort to bag the one win need-
ed to clinch the division crown.
The 'Cats are currently enjoying
a winning skein that reached sev-
en straight with Thursday's , win
lover Oregon College of Educa-
tion. - V

Gee Returned
PORTLAND, Ore., May lfc-U- P)

The' Portland Beavers of the
.pacific Coast baseball league re-
turned Pitcher Johnny Gee, 6--
foot-9-In- ch southpaw, to Pitts
burgh of the National league to-
day. -

L8-- 3

Suds Edge Stars
HOLLYWOOD, May

two home runs by Catcher
Cliff Dapper his first of the sea-
son Hollywood lost again tonight
to Seattle, 5 to 4.

Paul j Gregory, Seattle pitcher,
not only achieved his fifth victory
of the year but got hits In four
times at bat
J Babe Herman' of the Stars hit a
single and double In four tries,
giving him 13 hits in 17 times up.
Seattle; l... 5 15 0
Hollywood ... '. 4 11 1

Gregory and Campbell; Osborne
and Dapper.

Sacs Stop Seals
First' game:

San Francisco .1 2 6 1

Sacramento 4 9 1

Seats and Ogrodowski; Schmidt
and Wieczorek.

Second game
San Francisco 3
Sacramento .8

Gibson, Schanz and Sprinz: Hoi
lingsworth and Wieczorek.

Lindemail Named
AU-Americ-

an

PULLMAN May.
Lindeman, Washington State col- -
lege center, has been selected on
the .ail-Ameri- basketball team
in the Converse basketball year
booki he was notified toHav hv
the publishers.

Lindeman was center on the
mvinicai aii-pc- iri matt fom
and his great work in the Western !

National ; Collegiate tournament
on by Washington SUte earned ?

him the reputation as the out
standing center In the nation. '

Salem Golf Team
Needs Players

The 1 Salem Golf club team
Which invades Corvallis Sunday .

for a match with Corvallis Country j

wa, up iu xriaay, somewnat
short-hande- d. Corvallis had In-- s

dicated a desire to put a 25-m- an

team in action and the list of Sa-- -

lem club. Secretary John Varley
was considerably short of that

s

figure.1., . ':. f I 1

Play ers. who have Indicated In-- i

tention to play included - Emlen.
Petre, Roberts, Dyer. Curtis. Nash. ;

Day, Patterson, Potts, Waterman, I

Bonesteele, SUcey, Painter, Cop- - ;
pock, Mathis, Heltzel and Pekar.

TMIS ygAf

Drop One"But
Frames to

went up at Geo. E. Waters1 nark

Oak Knoll Meet
Opens Sunday

Seven flights open play; at 8
.a. m. Sunday in the annual Oak
Knoll golf tournament, with 'com-
petition expected to continue on
a weekly basis.

"

-

Cecil Dunn, the 1940. champ, is
not on hand to defend his title, but
Pete Stoltenberg, the 1939 cham-
pion will attempt to regain the
crown. ' "'"--

'
'

Flight pairings: : '

First Leo Esty v. Al Gustafson; By-
ron Jackson xs.. Herb Schoenlin; Bill
Biackipy, jr vs. Bob Woodman; Pete
btonenoerg vs. kudc Saunders.

Second Earl Bullock vs. Loren Mort:
Al McBee vs. Del Russell; Delmar
Dewey vs. J. L, Conover; Howard
WestfaU vs. Bud Grant - - i

Third Tyler Brown vs. foster Win
termute; W. D. Purvine vs. i Lowell
Stone; Ed Mason vs. Bob Ashby; Bruce

.varitms vs. aam muier. n
Fourth Elton Coon vs. Don Fetters;

Lloyd Davenport vs. Maynard McKin-le- y;

Mike Carmichael vs. Bob Morgan;
Joe GaUey vs. Deryl Kendall.

Fifth Leo Dean vs. Al Cox; Joe Vine
vs. Art Lampka; A. C. Perry vs. Mart
Fisher; Clay Eggleston vs. G o r g e
Lloyd. t s i

Sixth Bud Forgard vs. Sam' Shoul-derblad- e;

D. W. Griffin vs. Lea Howe;
Norman Purbrick vs. Cleve Robinson.

Seventh Stubby Mills vs. Boo Bufer;
Bob Warral vs. Glen Dull. f ;

Albany Slates
Ball Opener

'ALBANY Baseball officially
opens here Sunday with the Al-
bany Alcos entertaining the Eu-
gene Townies in the first State
league game bf the season here.
A parade precedes the game at
2 ' p.m. - . t- -

Secretary of State Earl Snell
is scheduled to toss the first ball,
which Gus Jacobson, well known
baseball supporter, will 'attempt
to hit it - Si

Manager Elmo McReynolds an-
nounces his starting lineup as Red
Miller, pitcher; Amacher cather;
Ken Manning, first base; Bill
Moye, second base; : Plouf- third
base; Richards, shortstop j Bon-ne- y,

leftfield; Eddie Wilson", cen-lerfie- ld;

: Volker, rightfield.- - Joe
Leptich, who suffered a broken
thumb a week ago, has recovered
sufficiently that, if need arise, he
will be able to play the outfield.

Practice Slated -

For Junior Ball
i.i-- - ,-- . .(.:;: . ; '

. , -
A practice session is slated for

Junior Legion baseball hopefuls
at 1;30 pjn. today at. dinger park,
providing the grounds are; suffi-
ciently dry, Coach Ethan! Grant
said Friday: ;,:',;: .' J jf -

I Grant said' the Legion club pro-
bably will have the use' of the
Leslie field for practice this sum-
mer. American Legion officials
have- - offered to scrape 'the' area
and put it into playing shape for
the Juniors. , " - --

.

League "Bascbail
PIOJTEEII LEAGt'E - f "

i Twin Fans 7, Salt Lake
PocaUllo 11. Boise a.

j Idaho FaUs 3. Ocden S.

Stop 'Em
Fletcher Homes

To End Game;

Brown Victim
NATIONAL LEAGUE STAND1VGS

' W L Pct W L Pet
Brooklyn 2? ,7 .759 IChicago 10 14 .417
St. Louis 19 7 .731 ICincin'ti 10 IS MS
N. YorH 14 11 .560 Pittsb'Rh 14 .391
Boston 11 15 .423 ,Philadel. 8 19 98

PITTSBURGH, May 16.-CS- 3)-

Mace Brown,- - whom the Brooklyn
Dodgers bought a couple of weeks
ago from the Pirates, faced his old
teammates today just long enough
to make one pitch it was a home
run ball for" Elbie Fletcher, first
man up in the 11th lnning--a- nd

Pittsburgh snapped the seven
game winning streak of the Dod
gers, 3-- 2.

Kirby Higbe hurled the first ten
innings for the National league
leaders and .gave just six hits and
six walks, and he knocked in his
team's first run hrthe third Inning
with the first hit off John Lanning

a booming triple after Dixie
Walker" had drawn a base on balls.
Brooklyn .Z ' 7 2
Pittsburgh U..:.-.".l....-

3 ' 7' 0
- Higbe and Owen j Lanning,

Bowman (9), and Baker, Davis
(8), Lopez (10).

Cards Collect
ST. LOUIS, May 16.-P)-H-arry

Gumbert, late of the New York
Giants, made an auspicious pitch
ing start with the Cardinals today
byiShutting out Boston 4 to 0 on
six hits.

But 'the lanky hurler .had to
share honors with Second Base
man Frank Crespi. In handling 15
chances flawlessly Crespi rcame
within one of tying the modern
National league record.
Boston iJ 0 6 0
St Louis 4 9 ' 2

Posedel, Sullivan (4) and Ber
res, Masi (3); Gumbert and Man- -

cuso.

Giants Nose Cubs '
CHICAGO, May 16.-ar-- The

new yorx Giants made their hits
count today to nose out the Chica-
go Cubs for the, second straight
day 4 to 2.
New York .4 8 0
Chicago 2. 8 2

Lohrman, Hubbell (8), and Dan- -
ning; Lee and McCullough.

SHS Golf Team
Tops Silverton -

j

Salem high's crack golf team.
which moves to Eugene today to
take part in the annual Willam
ette valley invitational meet, Fri
day defeated Silverton high 13 V4

to IVi on the Salem course. ' :
Bob Seders trom, with a four- -

over-p-ar 76, was medalist ;
Salem 134 Silverton 1U
Sederstrom 3 E. Durfee 0
Beardsley 3, Adams 0
Kay 25 '

. Dickman A
Fenter $ . , T. Durfee 0
Wilson 2 . . . ; Adams 1

Viking Net Team
Tips SIcMinnville

Salem high's tennis t e a m de
feated McMinnville high, 4 to 1,
in .matches . abbreviated by rain
here Friday afternoon.'

Results: ; , -

Singles Downs, S, defeated
Tapscott M, Sanders, S,
defeated D. Miller,. M, 7-- 5; Ran-
som, S, defeated Fink, if, 6--2,

6-- 4; Carrow," S, defeated Macy, M,
6-- 4,- 7-- 5; Peterson, M, defeated
CrockaC S. 7-- 5, 3r6,' 64r TT

witn Vancouver and last nights
game with Yakima.

' Goldie Holt's Pippins, who ar
rived here Friday morning, are
scheduled to meet our Senators at

15 tonight and in a doublehead
er beginning at 6:30 Sunday night
A program in observance of "I Am
An American day" is scheduled to
precede the Sunday double bill.

Little Skipper Bunny Griffiths
Friday announced the ; release of
Pitcher Steve Janoso and the re-
turn of Pitcher Gordon Lieb to
Portland of the Pacific Coast
league, Griffiths said his action
was the first step toward bringing
the Salem club down to the 16- -
player limit necessary by May 20

oe Kaliut Gets
Spot on Card

Young Joe Kahut, younger
brother, of Terrible Tony, the ex--
middleweight boxing champion of
Oregon, gets a preliminary spot on
the May 20 benefit card at Salem's
armory, it was. announced Friday
by Promoter Tex Salkeld.

The; younger Kahut, who has
shown a world of promise in four
former appearances here,- - tangles
with Johnny O'Connell of x Port-
land in one of the three four-rou- nd

bouts scheduled to' precede
a trio of six-round-

Six-round- ers include a non-- ti

tle tiff between Leo Turner, the
state . middleweight champ, and
Buddy Peterson, ex-cha- a hea-
vyweight go between Salem's Kel--
er Wagner and big Dan Smith of

Longview; and a lightweight bout
between Johnny Woods and Little
Dempsey. ,

that, he already is painting in the
background of the picture of what
a fine champion Buddy will make.

We i couldn't, argue with him
there, for if you're considering the
champion as Just a personality and
not on fighting ability you couldn't
ask for a nicer kid than the mild
giant with fists of iron and a heart
of cotton.' X , ,

That's just his trouble; he's
too soft-heart-ed for a business
which calls for a free flow of
primitive instincts. His handlers
probably realize this, far Chief
trainer Ixzy Kline Is feeding
him raw meat much as you'd
try to arouse the blood-lo- st m a
tiger. Baddy gets a pound of
this uncooked ground steak ev- -.

ery day, mixed with a couple of
raw eggs for good measure.
But the chances are that his fare

will do no more than make Buddy
good and sick of raw meat, for he
Is by nature a kind, considerate
man and you can't turn a rabbit
into a wolf by changing his diet.

He has a chance. Anybody his
size and power has a chance. But
we don't think that all the. raw
beef on .the Texas ranges can
arouse the kUler instinqt His best
chance might be to croon a lullaby,
at that:'. ' vv

Strike up tile Band! the Baer Boy May Try
To Whip Louis by Way of His Vocal Tubes

COAST LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L Pct W L Pet

Sacr'mtO 27 10 .730 Los. Ana: 17 21 .447
Seattle 22 17 .564 Hollyw'd 17 21 .447
SanDiego 20 19 MS Oakland 16 23 .410
San fran 19 20 .487, Portland 15 23 .395

OAKLAND, Calif., May 16-U- P)

--Oakland s slipping Acorns knock'
ed on the Coast league cellar door
Friday night dropping a loosely
played 8-- 3 decision to Portland.

The Oaks ; clicked in one in
ning, rapping three hits off Earl
Reid for their three runs, but be
yond that they; showed nothing.
Portland, taking a 3-- 1 edge in the
series, got seven of their eight runs
off Stanley Corbett but four were
unearned through Oakland errors.

Reid pitched smooth ball except
for an erratic third, while his
mates collected 12 hits off Corbett
and Ananicz, who took over In the
eighth.;
Portland .J 8 12
Oakland 8

Reid and Hawkins. Annunzio
(3); " Corbett Ananicz (8) and
Conroy,

Angels Rout Padres
SAN, DIEGO, Calif- - May 16-i- W

--Turning defeat into vietory with
a wild batting attack in the sev
enth, in which seven hits netted
the same number of runs, the Los
Angeles Angels came from be
hind to rout the San Diego Padres,
9 to 6, tonight
Los Angeles ..J.., :..4.8 13 2
San Diego u.4-.l..;- 6 14: 4

Stine, Coffman (8) and Collins:
Humphreys, Pilette (8) and Bal--
linger, ;

Session
The javelin tossefs also" found

the field condition disheartening,
but the rest of the weight men, the
broad jumpers and , the vaulters
will have cinders underfoot and
anticipated little trouble unless the
rain continues. , . . :

Coaches will meet tomorrow
morning to complete plans and, if
they decide prelirninaries are nec-
essary, the . pre-me- et events will
start at 10 a. m. " Otherwise Ihe
meet will begin at 2 p. m. . .

Each school is limited to 18 en-
tries, with not more than three in
each event. Coach Mike Ryan, who
listed the biggest squad of . eligi-ble- s,

win have to pare 13 athletes
from his University of Idaho nom-
inations before the meet starts!.'

Wet Field May Hurt Northern
Division Cind

By WBITNEY RlARTlN .

NEW YORK, May 16-(Sp-ecial

to The Statesmany-Bud- dy Baer
won his wife through his singing,
and now " it appears he is plotting
to use this same secret weapon to
win Joe Louis' heavyweight title,
for Harry Mendel Informs us that
vocal setting-u- p' exercises are a
part of Buddy's training routine

r next Friday's bout. :

lie's tot a beautiful voice,",
says Harry, raptnriously. "He
sings while he does his road
work. Honestly, he takes pro-
fessional singing lessons.

Mendel, who is sort of a well-ballast- ed

information supply .ship
for the Baer camp, says this as if
the idea of a fighter taking singing
lessons was unbelievable and Bud-
dy either should be given a medal
or prosecuted under the anti-noi- se

ordinance. . . . . . .
:

: They've tried every other way,
so trying to' beat Joe by singing
to him might not be such a bad
idea at that, as some voices we've
heard would make everybody in
the immediate vicinity, want to get
away, from there right now, and
15 rounds of crooning probably
Would be more than even - the
champion could stand.-''- . ; r.r.J

er
PULLMAN. Wash.. Mar 16.WJW

-- The Rogers field cinder track
held. firm today. under a soaking
rain, leaving the northwest's col-
legiate speed merchants ambitious
to lower -- records m . the.numing
events oit the annual Pacific coast
conference northern division meet
tomorrow, but the infield turned
spongy under ? the steady . down
pour.;.:"; .

For track officials and the Uni
versity of Oregon the news was
unpleasant for Oregon's worl d
champion high Jumper-an- d the
meet'ah e a d 1 1 n e attraction, Les
J?teers,.wiu need firm footing
when he attempts to crack iiis own
international mark- - of 6 feet -- 15-

2332' incheiCr ZZ5?:?mT?7:-- '


